Truth Action Australia & 911oz.com presents

The HARD EVIDENCE Tour Down Under 2009

Sydney - Main Event
Sat 14th Nov, (All Day)
Tom Mara Theatre, Surry Hills
Adult $60/Concession $30

Featuring:
Richard Gage (Architect - AIA)
Founder, “Architects and Engineers for 9/11 Truth” www.ae911truth.org
Dr. Steven Jones (Physicist)
William Rodriguez* (“Last Man Out”)
9/11 Hero and Survivor www.william911.com
Janice Matthews (Activist/Teacher)
Executive Director of www.911truth.org

Sun 15th Nov. Activist Forum (see website for details)

Melbourne
Richard Gage Plus Other Experts
Tue 17th Nov. (7pm-10pm)
Victorian Trades Hall, Carlton South
Free Entry
($10 optional donation)

Brisbane
Richard Gage Plus Other Experts
Thur 19th Nov. (7pm-10pm)
Clayfield Bowling Club, Clayfield
Free Entry
($10 optional donation)

Wellington, NZ
Richard Gage & Dr. Steven Jones
Sat 21st Nov. (2pm-6pm)
Soundings Theatre, Wellington
Free Entry

For more Information: free-call 1300 153 372
Visit: www.thehardvidence.com

*Guest is To Be Confirmed

For a high-resolution, PDF version of this poster, visit the www.TheHardEvidence.com website resources page.